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No. 27,547. Metliod 0f Spinning and Twist-
ing Yarns andl Threads. (Manière
de filer et retordre les fils. )

Matias A. Dretina'and Joseph Just, Rothkostelets. Province of Bo-
hemnia. Empire of A ustria, Hungftry, lst September, 1887; 5 yeflT5.

Claini.-]kct. An ixnproved method of converting rovinir into yarn
and of twîisting yais, the saidi iethod consisting in unwinding the
roving or the doubled yarns from a rotating spindle, and hereafter
pasuing the said roving or doubled yarns f rom a rotatifla spindie, and
hereafter passing the said revint or doubled yarns between two nip-

ping ruilerq, or any other nipping device adapted te prevent the rov-
ing or yans frotm twining, substantially as and for the purposo set
forth. 2nd. The combintition, ivith a rotnting spindie carrying a cop
of roving or of doubied y*irns. of twn nipping rollers or afly other
nipping device, tbrougb wbich the roving or set of yarns unwinding
from the spindie i, pas@ed. and of a reel or a warp-beam. or any other
winding nuechnjsîn l'or the yarn or thread coming from the nipî,ing
device to wind thereor,, substantiallyv as and for the purpo-se sot
forth. 3rd. The combination, with a rotating spindie, carryinga COP
of roving or of doubled yarns, of two nipping roliers, or or any other
nîpping device through which the roving or the set ot* yarns unvéindi-
ing froin the spindie is caused to pçaso, of an apparatus for reeling or
winding up the product delivered by the nipping dovico, atnd witb
machinc,, or apparatus for starching, sîzing. prin tIng, cieauing. dry-
iig, dyiiig, bleaching. târ finiehing the produet, either or ai inter-
posed between the nipping and the winding mehanium, substan-
tially as and for the purpese set forth.

No. 27,548. Electric Water Level Indicators
for Steani BoilerS. (Indicateur edec.
trique d'eau pour chaudière à vapeur.)

Charles H. Wickersham, Pottstown, Pa., U. S.Jst September, 1887; 5
years.

Clairn.-1 ,t. The combination, with the fiont spindie E, of the
auxiliary spindle c. the morcurial circuit, closers K. KI, the arm î
secured to the épindie c anîd provided with the curved bar J, the armn
il pliiced loosely on the spindie c and adjustable si long the bar/*, the
flexible conductors q. qî. t, t', and mneans, substantially na hereiti de-
scribed. for indicnting an electrie contact tormed by taither of the cir-
cuit closes K, Ki. as Epecified. 2nd. t ho combination, witb the
float G1 and spindie E, of the auxiliary spindie c, the liaim i fixed te
the spindie c and provided with the curved apertured bari. the arm
il placed loosely on the sp iodle c and adjustable along the curved bar

j, the circuit-dlosera K, KI. carried by the arma i, ii,tbe index g and
grnduated scale à and an electric iinnuneiator cositieuted wîth the
circuit-closers K. Ki, submtautially as herein shown and described.
3r<l. In a water level indicètor tor stetti boiters, the combination,
with the relay- magaaet es, and armature lever o', Provided with the
catch j', of the contact spring t"s, the contact screw r' and the lever
O for holding the spring Il, out oU* contact with the screw ri, sub-
stantially as herein shown and described. 4th. In a water-level in-
dicator for steamn boilers, the combination. with the relay-magnet el,
and armature lever g' provided with the catch j, of the contact sprint
111, the contact-screw ri, the lever O for holding the spring" out et
contact with the serew r', and the spring-acted nusb-rod P'flor ope-
ratinir the lever O, substantially as herein shown and deseribed.
5th. The combination, witb the Bloat (1 and spiaidle E. of the auxil-
iary spindie c, the fixed circuit-dloser K and the adjustablc circuit-
closer Ki carried thereby, the annuncîntor magnets ec', cs, the an-
nunciator needie di, the relay masgnet e', the armature leverri and
contact sprîng Il, carried thereby. contact screw ri. the electtie bell
fi and tbe electrical conductors conneeting the bell relay, and an-
nunciator magnets anud the local and main batteries, substantially as
herein shown and described.

No. 2 7.549. Railway Rail Splice.
Joint de rail pour chemin de fer.)

Daniel E. Shea, and John P. Shen, Carthage, N.Y., U.S., lst Septem-
ber, 1887 5 yeaurs.

Ciaimi -In combination with the vertorated end portions of the
rail2, thbe chair composed of the base h. the longitudinal nib r on one
edge of said base, the lip Ion the opposite cdge of the base, and the
fish bar a ri.qinit from the lip, ai tormed in une piece, and the Basb bar
c formed with the foot d aîbutting againist the nib r, and witb the
bend h. having its top flush witb the top of the rails, and boite e. e
clamaping said fish bars against opposite sides of the rails, substan-
tiahly a described and shown.

No. 27,550. Sbeaf Carrier. (Porte-gerbe.)
William A. Brown. Boissevan, Man., and Banfieid Capron, Paris,

Ont., lat tSeptember, 1887; 5 years.
Clairn.-]gt. In combination. with a binder, a sheaf-carrying rame

eentraily supported anal rigially attached to a bar adanted to rock on
on 1's joaurnal, so ais to tilt the loaded sheaf carrier under the weigrht

Of sheaves when tripiod. slats centrally hinged. the front halves he-
in g rigidly attacbed t o the fraime of sheat' carrier, and the rear
ha Ivos being designed to hingre upwardly and trait along the ground
white the sheaveis are being diseharged. and inechanism provided for
tripping the loaded sootn-carrier, and for automatically iocking tbe
saIme atter it bas aîssumed by gravitationi its normal position and the.
bond bas beon diehnrgred, substitrntially asl specifed. 2nd. The coin-
bination, witb the briieket E and bout mod A rigidly attaehed to the
bînder of the sheaf-rud D and framie. et sheat-carrier earrying the
joiuted-slats 1, fi, the standard H. stop d, spring latch e, iink N and
treadie lever L, suhstantially as described and specified. 3rd. The
rear haIt I et' hinged siat binged at ni to the front hait Ii, with
square shoulder and stop at n, in combination with tbe trame of
sheaif-carrier, and sheat-rod D on which the trame is ad;spted tu tilt
when the sheaf-carrier is tripped, substantiaily as specified. 4tb.
The briieket E rigidly attacbed te tho binder, and.baving journal c
for the sheaf-rud D, in cembination witb the stop d. standard 1H of

theobseaf-carrier trame, latb e, spindie et havinxeslottod onlarged
end. spring p. fraine-t.icce P, link N and] t rendie lever L suitably nt-
tachedte t le binder-fraime, se as te operate tho spring-lateh, sub-
stantially as qpeeified. 5tb. The tirendie-lever L, Puitably aitached
te binder-fraine, an am te give throw te the bent arme 12 and 1.3 by
pres-ure3 ou the pedal 1, in combination with a link N connecting a
spring-latcb wit h the short nui 13 Of the trendle lever L. ihe fipring-
latch and stop d boing designed te loek the trame of sheaf-carnier ini
position te receivo its lead, substantially ase speeified.

No. 27,551. Apparatus for Maklng Gas.
(Appareil pour ta fabrication du gaz.)

Alf red Langdon and Charles R. Lewis, Jeffersen City, Miss., U.B..
Ist Septeauber. 1887: 5 years.

Ctatm.-Ist. In an apperatus for carbureting air, the combination
et a water-tank having a perforiîted diaphragia, pipes terminating
athove the samne, a cylinder provided witb inlet. and outiet valves
eommunieating witb said pipes and with a delivery-pipe, an air-
ehambor and mnensfor benting the saine. these chambers boer con-
nected with each other, Pubstantially as specified. 2nd. 'The coanbi-
nation ut the cylinder D, with its valves, the pipes F and L, air-
ebainher K. mixing-cbamber M. stili N and tho gs,-supply Pipe Q.
QI, substantiaiiy as specified.

No. 27,552. Apparatus and Method of Ex-
tractlig Sttiups. (M4anière d'arraeher
les 8ouches et appareil pour cet objet.>

John Barton, Jacksonville, FIla, U.S., 2nd Soptombor. 1887; 5 yoar8.
Ctoirnt.-lst. A stump-extracting apparatus censisting oft the mova-

bIe winch. haviog winding drumn A, winding-cbain Ai, worm-wheel
B, guard Bi, worm C. shatt D. dison gagio; motion E, Et Di di
trame F. Fi, Fil, and anchor-bar G. substaotially asl set forth. 21d,
The combination et the movable winch, as sot forth, the draft ebain
H. tripod L. palleys M and N. and grab-books K. substantially as
set forth. 3rd. Th combinatien et the movable winch, as set forth.
anchoring-b'îr G. anchbor-chain J, windina-ebain Ai, dratt-ehaus H.
and grab-hoek K. substantially as set forth.

No. 26,553. Hydraullie Gold Extractor. (Ap-
pareil hydraulique peur l'extraction de l'or.)

Benjamin Westhavor, Luaenbiirg, N. S., 2aad September. 1887; 5
years.

Ctain.-lat. In a hydraulie gold soparator, the combination et the
reservoir baving the transverse relier or sbaft, the oievated relIer.
the endless elevator chwin baving the dups, the olevated receiver,
the tubular leader communieatîng lit the lower end with the bottomn
of the mercury-cup, the mereury-cup having the perforated eut-off
plate. the waste pipe and tihe faucets, arranged as deseribed, the
vertical sbatt having thse lower fans and the upper fan. and having
thse gear wheei on its upper end, the short transverse saat t aving
the goar wheol, the drive-shaft and the cennecting bolts. substan-
tially as and for thse purposo set forth. 2nd. Tn a hydraulie goid
separator. the combination of thse reservoir having tise transverse
relier or shstt, the elevated relier, the endless elevator ehain bavinq
bueket.q, the elevated receiver havine the conical bottoinansd the
relier at its front and resir edges, thse tubular leader communacatang
nt its liawen end witb thse bettom of the mereury-cup having the ne-
moi-able neck bottom. the perfonred eut-nff platte. the wauste Pip
and taucets, arranged as described. the vertical shaft baving tie
Iijwer fans and the uppen spiral fan, and baving thse gear wheel on
its upper end, the short transverse isbaft having thse gear whoel, thse
drive-sbatt and tise connecting boîte, sîibstantially as anad fer thse
purp)ose set forth.

No. 27,554. Seeding Machine. (Semoir.)
William D. Arnett, Denver, Col., U. S., 2nd September, 1887 ; 5

years.
Ctai.-let. To a grain-drill, and in combination with its distni-

butor shaft, a spur gear Hli, a cone qpenn G1, an intermediate lateral-
ly movabie pinion Ta, a lever by wbuch tbesaid pinion ie earriedand
means, mnbLitantially as descri bed, for iocking said lever in position.
2ud. In a grain-drill or s'eeder, the combination et the main-sie. its
ground wheels and tise cene gear G, with tise distributor sbaft, the
spur gear H i fi xed thereon, thse intermediate pinion l, and means,
substatntially as described, for sustaining said pinion, and permittiog
its lateral adjustiment. 3rd. Thse cone gean Gl, goar HRit and inter-
mediate piuion Ii, in cotubination with tise band lever. tise oblique
guide or rod Ki atnd thse pinion su pport arranged te shide in said
guide. 4th. In comisination witb tNh foed cup and tise fluted distri-
butor roll therein, the transversely sliding gate Ni forming tise lowor
edge nnd ono end et thse deiivery orifice, and adapted. te change its
angle in moving te and fro, as desenibed, wbeneby tbe lowon edge of
the orifice is giron an inereasing obliquity as itst widtb ils diminîshed
and vice verso. fitb. Thse foed eup and thse fluted distnibutor roll
therein, in combination witb thse aingular transvereely sliding gate
Ni having its odges et and e2, xubstantially as desenibod. 6t h. Tbe
berein des-cnibed drng-bar for a seeding machine, cast eoanplete in
one piece. witb its forward end adapted te recoive thse supportlng
shaft c, and its lî,wer edge tormod wîth the sole or ruoner d. 7th. A
drdg-baur bavingr tise rigid sole or runnen thereon, in corabination
with aturrow-oponing disk, a plate supportinq said ditik and dle-
visles, substantially as described, conneetingr saad plate te thse drag-
bar and permitring its vertical adjustmnent thereon. 8tb Tise drag-
bain provided witb toetb or serrations, thse toutbod plate having thse
tunrow-opening disit mounted thereon, the arijustable block seated
between said plate, and drag-bar, and a transverse boit or boîta con-
oecîing tise plate and drag-bar, substantially a describod. 9th. la
ceunhination, with ai drag-bar provided with teetis or serrations f, a
disk-supporfing plate having thse cunved tootbed surface te engage
the bar and fnstening ba'lts aîaplied, substantially as deseribed, te
cennoot tise plate and dre.g-bar. lUth. In cembinatien with tise fur-
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